
OUR MISSION
At Valley, our extraordinary team of 
professionals delivers innovative culinary 
experiences uniquely tailored for the 
students, faculty and staff at Macon Road 
Baptist School.  

OFFERINGS
CAFÉ CLASSICS OPTION: Made-from-scratch  
entrees and sides prepared with local, 
seasonal ingredients. 

Meal includes an entrée, two sides, bread 

and a choice of milk, tea, lemonade, or 
water.

GRILLE/DELI OPTION: Rotating items such as 
burgers, grilled chicken sandwiches, hand 
battered chicken tenders, fresh baked pizza, 
grilled chicken Caesar salad, and turkey 
wrap. 

Meal includes entrée, side item, and a 
choice of milk, tea, lemonade, or water. 

PreK-2nd students will have one lunch option that will be 

a combination of selected items above.

DINING WEBSITE
We’ve designed a dining website just for you. 
The site has menus, payment information and 
nutritional information.  
maconroadbaptist.valleyinc.cafe

COST to FAMILIES
Valley will collect all fees related to your new 
dining program. Valley will provide 3 avenues 
for families to provide lunch for their children: 

Save Money With a Meal Plan!

(1) Annual Prepaid Lunch

(2) Block Dining Plan  Pays for 80 lunch meals.  Note: add 
funds to the “Debit Plan” for your child to purchase 
extras or ala carte items.

(3) Pay as You Go Lunch   The "Pay As You Go" option or 
"Debit Plan" allows parents to place any 
denomination of money on their child's account. 
They can purchase anything they like and the 
balance decreases by the purchase amount. 

We use a changeless system to speed up the checkout 
times. Any students paying with cash will have the 
"change" from the transaction added to their account 
for your peace of mind.
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Annual Prepaid Lunch

Plan Price Meal Cost Savings

Pre-K through K5: $525 $3.13 $147

1st through 5th Grade: $625 $3.72 $215

6th through12th Grade: $725 $4.32 $283

Block Dining Plan – 80 Meals

Plan Price Meal Cost Savings

Pre-K through K5: $275 $3.44 $45

1st through 5th Grade: $350 $4.38 $50

6th through12th Grade: $415 $5.19 $65

Pay As You Go lunch

Plan Per Meal Cost

Pre-K through K5: $4.00

1st through 5th Grade: $5.00

6th through12th Grade: $6.00

The deadline to purchase the annual prepaid plan will be Aug. 16, 2019.


